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I'm so hlaniotl find since til* holl-j(1»)'n that I've a notion t* lay out n!
couple* o' fine's till 1 git t' fwliu' liH-|ter," said lUmtlr^cr Ike I^ark, this
A. M. Who (Io<*H tli* unmarried man
treat like a brute when things don't'
go his way?

Atoning for an Oversight
The Advance has not alto¬

gether made up its mind as to
which of the gubernatorial can¬
didates it will support, but hav-
ing through oversight failed to
get into print Angus Wilton
McLean's statement of his can-

didacy published in the daily
newspapers of Tuesday, we are

undertaking to atone for that
oversight by publication of the
Charlotte Observer's comment
thereon. Says the Observer:
The outstanding note in the state¬

ment of Mr. McLean, candidate- for
the Democratic nomination for Gov-
ernor, is that if he Is elected, he will!
direct his energies to the welfare of
the State and its people of all class¬
es; he will "subordinate every per¬
sonal Interest," and laying all other
things aside, will "strive earnestly
and whole-heartedly for the upbuild¬
ing of our beloved Commonwealth in
all its material, moral, and spiritual
values." The thought evidently
farthest from his mind Is any devel¬
oped occasion for using* the Gover¬
nor's office for political advancement
or for the punishment of political
enemies. What he sees Is the com¬
ing of a long-desired opportunity to
serve the people of his native State
"In a constructive capacity." His
view of the Governor's office is that
it "offers unusual opportunity for
such service." Quite properly, Mr.
McLean, offering as a Democratic
candidate, leaves the matter of a
stated platform to the proper
authority, which Is the duly consti¬
tuted convention; with equal propri¬
ety he advises ihe people of his per¬
sonal views in the matter of State
policies and the things for accom¬
plishment cf which he would strive.
It is to be remarked that he tells not
only of some things which should be
done, especially in the important
matter of tnx equalization, but lie
suggests a plan by which the ends
desired may be reached. The
thoughtful people might be encour¬
aged through Mr. McLean's ex-
pressed idea of State government
and Its administration. It Is known
that McLean is a man of large busi¬
ness affairs. That lie has made a

success of his individual Interest*
and that he would apply the sanin'
business methods to management of
State affairs, was one thought in th"
minds of the people that developed
the popular call for his candidacy.

It 1b McLean's declaration that
"after all. the application to the a.r
fairs of government of the same
principle* and methods which the
prudent n'inn practices In the man- J
agemcnt of his own affairs, will re-|
duce the agKrcgnte of expenditures."!
and necessarily, "to that extent, will
reduce the volume of taxation." M.\jMci an believes that th'te Is "dfle
of the surest ways of reducing taxes
without Interfering with the progres¬
sive development of the State, which
our people have so' much at heart."
The people may place confidence in
the sincerity of his pledge that If he
Is elected Governor, he will use his
"experience and best efforts to
achieve this result."

But he also point* out another
safe line for guidance. It l« for keep¬
ing operating expense* within an es¬
tablished Income. In order to the
better accomplishment of this end,
he would make reliance upon a per¬
fected budget system. He believes
the recently adopted budget system
was a "step In the right direction."
He woulll have the system e.sborat
ed, for the executive budget, he con¬
tends, Is "one of the best methods
yet devised to control and reduce
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the expenses of a government. He
would have the budget applied to ev-
erv branch of the government. He
wants Increased powers Invested in
the commission and th»« commission,
its* If. converted into an executive
bud :« t body, t«» the (>h1 that there
coub! be a cousiant supervision of
r«'\. it«o ar.d xp-nditut* s. t«j estab¬
lishment of grratcr fi" icl« ncv an I

of v . j .* ! .(! ail jiropo -ii
ii. i.:h e. ,p j.«i;rut -.i; t limiuaU'-:: <.*
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t » e-1 a \ I of « !5: ::.».«! e\-

peiidfl»ir**« a:o! recipis, wliWi v.<«uM
;;«t:tt*;inteo Itmt si I »'. Miu- should
run* >rt » %,jm s cxc- d current in-

:!r. ?:r l.« nn standi four-square
f ir snjiools and ?;ond ro^ds and St'lte
institutions, atul it is >i h belief that
reduced frel&lit. rales must be se¬

cured "at nny cort." lie is a stout
i champion of law enforcement; there

! could .be 410 mislnkiiin his purpose?.
in that direction.

Mr. McLean, himself a farmer of
Ions experience and familiar with
the necessities of the day. wasten no

(time in summarizing the troubles of
the rural inhabitant, but he makes
practical suggestions of plans which
he would promote, to the betterment
of conditions on the farms. The
things he suggests are practical and
possible of operation.

McLean's statement is entirely
void of appeal to prejudice; he tells
the people who may have cause t*>
complain of their particular share in
the tax burden, admitting that tax
on land and personal property are
"too high in many of the countie.;
and municipalities of the State,"
that the direct route to relief is to("reduce the expenses in the admin¬
istration of government, both in
State and local affairs." He believes
much good can be accomplished with
the established combination of,
"economy and efficiency." Mr. Mc¬
Lean promises elaboration of his
views during the course of the cam-jpaign he will make in the State.

NORFOLK PRODUCE
At Jarvls ft Fentress

SFENCE-HOLTiOWFLL CO.
Live ft-esswl Undn.

Yng. Chlckonsr 40-50
Hens 23-25 .10-35 25-30 jrurkoys 25-30 37-40 30-35
Seese 20-25 30-35 25-30
Ducks 25 30-35 25-30
Large Hogs 8-10
Small Hogs 10-11
Milk Calves 1 2-13
MOVING IMCTURxC FUNNIES

Cut out the plcturo on all four
Bides. Then carefully fold dotted
line 1 Its entire length. Then dot-j
ted line 2, and so on. Fold each
section underneath. When com-]pletert turn over and you'll find ai
surprising result. Save the pictures,
(Copyright Nat'l Newspaper Service)

I'HOItl.KMS OF CONDUCT
lly Professor Dick Olklns

WTifci* wrong Meru?
Study the picture before you rfvl

the answer.
Answer Ho should refute to

put his hand up. He should be In¬
dependent and telephone the police.:

Copyright John F. Dill* Co.

BATEMAN GUILTY
ALBERTSON NOT

This *- Verdict Bruu^l!l in 1>\
i':i--<|ii<>tui:k ,{ur_\ Tuesday.
After Mino-1 u I):iy*s
I'wrccdings.

\ t.-r'-'l r.f sniiiy of
with deadly weapon as to Wilsm
I':-.: is-.t-n. 1* r'filnii.B3 County jnr-j

r i*i !« i . '} hootlegor. an:! ot
not guilty as to Frank Albert ¦«<>:!.«
1 *: sin" . ji!< f.Tlii'T. who lives a' 4 17
Heroud street, was brought in Ijy a
ri?q»»«itanT% Jury in Superior Court
Tu««**lay afternoon.

There was evidence upon which
?!r. Al'jertson might have b-en con-

« victed of. a«<«uilt, buj the Jury evl-j1 dently 'djacrrdlted the evidence or
, thought thai. If Albertson had over-'

stepped th»» law in any particular, he
I hud been sufficiently punished there-]for* The difficulty between. Albert-j.son and Bateman occurred on the
i premises of a tenant house owned by[.Albertson. and as a result of. it,

though it happened last July, Albert-''son's leg was broken and he still!
walks with a limp.

Mr. Albertson lives in town b<!t
mantes a practice of going out daily
to his seveval farms In the county.)On the morning ot Thursday, July
19, 1923 he -went out to his farm on
the Simpson Ditch raad early in the
morning and Bateman coming on
the premises between 10 and 11 o'-;clock, wanted to know something
about Albertson having accused him
of stealing a hog. Albertson ordered!
Bateman off the premises. Bateman
refused to leave and the difficulty'
followed. Bateman leaving the older
man crippled, and bleeding about the
face and head. Examination by a
physician when he was brought to
town showed that the small bone of
hta right leg was broken.

In the preliminary hearing in the'
recorder's court Mr. Albertson came1
Into court on crutches. The case
took up three hours in the recorder's'
court and most of the day TuesdayIn Superior Court.

No warrant was issued against
Albertson in the lower court. Bate-'
nian, at the same time that he was'
bound over to Superior Court for
assault on Albertson with deadly
weapon with intent to kill was fined
$50.00 and costs while operating tin
automobile while under the influ¬
ence of liquor. The Jury did not
find sufficient evidence to convict
Bateman of intent to kill.

A TRIBUTE
Moyock, March 19.To Southgate

Mann, fourteen year old son of Dr.'
and Mrs. S. M. Mann of Moyock,
who passed away March 12, 1924.

In the morning of his life,
He set out to sea.
No more trouble, no more strife,1
Peace, in the harbor of eternity.

»

How we miss his every footstep »
In our midHt each day.
How we miss his cheery greeting.
When at school, at work or play.

Always willing, always ready
To" help a friend in need.
Always happy, always smiling,
"Let me, perform the deed."

To the young, to the old.
He was courteous and kind,
His patience, and his thoughtful-

ness
Were in themselves divine.

Devotion to his school-matea.
Respect for teachers shown;
He lived with one desire, to please,
And thus the seeds of love were

sown.

His life as a flower.
That is plucked while in bloom.
Its fragrance remalneth,
To scatter the gloc.n.
.A friend and schoolmate ]

Legal Notices
NORTH CAROMXA. T>ARF, COT*NTV.

IN THK SCPICRIOR <"OrflT
DOANNIE MANN. Plaintiff

t>.
H. L. MANN. IWendan*.
The defendant abote named will take notice that

¦n arllon entitled at above ha* b«n darted a**ln»t
him In the Superior Court of l»ar* County March
12. 1024. by the atxwe named I'lalntlfT drmandln*
a dlrarce a vinculo aralnst him on the grounds of
Adultery.

l».f.n«Unt will take notice that he I* and appear
at th" Court ll«t« of *a»d Counuty "n the lltb
day of April, 1924. and an«wer or demur lo the
Complaint Ah-d In laid taw or the plaintiff win
a>k for (he relief demanded In the Complaint.
Thli the 12th day of March. 1M4.

T. II. cnKF.r.
mar. 1 1. 17, 24. SI Clerk of Supnlor Court.

THE OLD HOME TOWN I5Y STANLEY

ANOTHER WHOLE DAY COMPLETELY RUINED

V)K2£!-T>:'3c5$ \jt~mtoFf all n»v
"CvilWi-NOW FoS A PaV OF Fun

BY Golly/
I f'JPEC- CiT A tc"T"A K'CC
Cv*- G-t'V.o'Ss O'.O ®us

OH EPWa^p - W2 G3;?/'Ce
MMTook TSe CAB awaY "ipis
(fORNING AKO HE'S CMUf\ GeT
iT READY For The Season foc

Sixty Dollars *

ADVANCE CLASSIFIED ADS
DAILY ADVANCE

CLASSIFIED RATES
This size type (8 point), on*

cent a word each Insertion;
minimum 25 cents, one time;
75 cent* week.

standing ads, five cent* a
wo'd per week. Twenty ccnts
per month In advance.

White space _nd para¬
graphed ads, 50 cents an inch.

Copy must be In (he cSlee
by 5 p. m. d*y oefore Inser¬
tion.

TO CANDIDATES
With the primary still 1J

weeks off. The Advance offers
candidates desiring to run
daily cards in The Advance a
flat rate of $10 to the primary
for all cards not exceeding 25
words. Insertion at the special
flat rate will not be begun,
however, until the candidate
has sent In check or cash" for
ten dollars plus the amount
due. If any, for insertions made
prior to the beginning of the
flat rate period.

Help Wanted
WANTED . BIGHT OH 10 MEX
for road work, cutting out right cfE
ways. Apply J. E. Provo.
niar.l7-22-np
HELP WANTED.MEX WHO CAX
sell to housekeepers. Large com¬
pany established 50 years, with 200
stores marketing high grade coffer,
teas and grocery specialties, direct
to home on a money saving service
plan, pleasing to thrifty housekeep¬
er now has unusual opening for
salesman at Elizabeth City, N. C.
Salary and commission paid weekly,
suitable equipment furnished, or al¬
lowance for use of salesman's own
car. Special course In salesmanship
to men who study and work for real
success in this permanent and reli¬
able business, with opportunity of
advancement. Write today, state
your age, business experience, 1

whether married, present earnings'1
and reason for desiring change. If
Interested In your letter we will ar¬
range Interview. Address J. Robert
Llles, 280 Brewer street, Norfolk,
Virginia. mar,19-pd

WANTED . FIVE KHMMM) PEIt
week men to sell best Ford Oil
Guage made. Automobile fur¬
nished. Standard Products Com¬
pany, 1127 Putnam Square, Plain-
field, N. J. mar.ld-pd
SALESM UN WAXTED.II I'STI.IXG
salesmen earn $100.00 weekly sell¬
ing utility suits and raincoats tail¬
ored to measure. $12.50. Restricted
territory granted producers. Nogar
Clothing Mfg. Co., Greensboro, N. C.
mar.lO-pd

Wanted. To Buy
W A X T F, D.COPIES THK AD-
vance. February 12, 1924. The Ad¬
vance Office. mar,14-if

For Rent
FOR RENT.OXE EIGHT ROOM
house with modern improvements
and garage on North Road street.
Phone 353-J or apply 509 North
Road street. mar.l MO.ll-pd

INVEST
A QUARTER

in an Advance Classified ad. They pay big
dividends.

FOR RENT.SEVEN ROOM HOl'8^
on West Church street. All modern
conveniences. Garage. Apply r}. W.
Beveridge or J. W. Selig.
mar.l7-tf-np

FOR RENT . THREE ROOMS.
Water and lights. Apply 109 3. Cy¬
press street or Phone 387-J. Mar.
15-21 pd.

FARM FOR RENT.TWENTY-FIVE
acres under cultivation with teams
to work it. Am offered position and
would like to get good tenant. F*. T.
vs tib. mar.!8-pd

Opportunities
CAPABLE WOMAN WANTED TO
lake charge of Linden, beginning
April 1. Apply to Mrs. R. B. Cot¬
ter. 211 South Dyer street 18-21np

HAVE YOIR DRESSES MADE
early at the Fashion Shop and avoid
the spring rush. mar.lO-np

HEN EGGS, *>VCK EGGS. WANTED
Top prices. Spot cash. W. C. Glov¬

er. Phone 30. mar.l8-tf

\si FREIGHT AND PASSENGER
lervlce to and from Norfolk. Patron¬
ize home enterprise. Norfolk-Caro¬
lina Line, Inc. Steamer Annie L.
Vansciver. mar.l 8-tf

FOR FIRST CLASS AUTO REPAIR-
ing and tightening loose wheel fill¬
er hands. We make old wheels as
good as new. Reasonable prices.
Work guaranteed. See or call J. F.
Evans, W. Matthews St. Phone 51.
mnr.l8-25-pd.

IlL'Y STOCKS. AND BONDS FROM
us on Weekly and Monthly payments.
The Hood System Industrial Bank.
ma*\13-tf-np
WE WILL LEND YOU MONEY .
You can repay It by the week The
Hood Industrial Bank, mar.l 4-tf-no

HEN EGGS, DICK EGGS. WANTED
.Top prices. Spot cash. W. C. Glov¬
er. Phone 30. mar.l 8-tf

EDGAR'S 1:80 1ICS LEAVES ELIZ-
abeth City every afternoon for Nor¬
folk. Also leaves Norfolk Union
Station at R:30 evenings, arriving
Elisabeth City 8 o'clock. la.l2-tf

For Sale
FOIl KAI.K.TKV HHAIIKM CAHO-
Una Banking £ Trust Company
stock. Address box 170. mar.12-tf

FOR SALE.IIUICK "SIX" TOVR-Ing car in perfect condition. See Dr.Parker, 317 Hlnton Bldg.
mar.l9,20,21-np
KIT-FAHHIOKED DIVINITY FlTKiK

. Different colorings, flavorings and
nuts used. Place your orders withflrace Sanderlin, No. 1 Panama St.
lt-pd

COLLIE 1'IPS FOIl SALE.83.00
for males, $2.00 for females. Now
three or four weeks old. H. C. Fero-bee & Son, Camden, N C.
mar. 17,1 8,1 9-pd

Candidate Cards
NOTICE TO THE VOTERS OP
Pasquotank County: I.adtos ard
Gentlemen:. I am a candidate for
Sheriff of this County In the Pri¬
mary to he heid on the first Satur¬
day In June 1924. I Shalt certainly
appreciate your Influence and your
rote tm me for this office. Re¬
spectfully, L. W. Anderson.

I*. O. SAWYER FOR TRIAL JIS-
tlce.I hereby announce myself can¬
didate for Trial Justice, subject to
the action of the Democratic pri¬
mary In June. P. O. Sawyer. '

mar.lO-tf-pd ¦

FOR PRpSKCrnjIO ATTORNEY.
I announce my candidacy for Pros¬
ecuting Attorney, subject to the ac¬
tion of the Democratic primary Jun»
7. Your support vlll be *ppreclat< d.
J. H. I^-Roy. Jr. mar,19-tf

I TAKE THIS OCCASION TO AN-
notince myself a candidate 'or the
office of Bherlff before the Dem¬
ocratic party on June 7. 1 am not a
<xndlriate because my friends hare
brought me out, but exercising my
right as a citizen, t feci at liberty
to run for this office. Responsible
to no clique, I appeal to the Demo¬
cratic voters as a whole for their
support, I want to bo sheriff and
hare the satisfaction of knowing
that my fello# clttaen* have confi¬
dence In me. and In return to give
them a faithful, honest, and effi¬
cient admlnlsfatlon of the duties of
said office. If you will give me
your suport and vrtes. It » 111 be my
ambition to mske you the b-st
sheriff Pasquotank County has ever
had. J. Walton Hokbs. fl7-ml»

FOR TRIAL Jt'STICE. I An¬
nounce my candidacy for Trial Jus¬
tice, subject to the action of; tho
Democratic primary June 7. Your .*

support will be appreciated. Thos.
i. Markham. mar.l8-tp


